Photometric determination of aluminium with alizarin fluorine blue.
In order to decide whether Alizarin Fluorine Blue (alizarin complexan, 3-amino-methylalizarin-N,N-diacetic acid) is a suitable reagent for the spectrophotometric determination of aluminium, values of the stability constants for some reactions of this reagent with aluminium(III) and iron(III) have been determined spectrophotometrically in a medium containing 20 % dioxan and 80 % water at ionic strength 0.1. The values of the constants that were determined are log K(Al)(AlHL) = 14.3, log K(2Al)(Al2L) = 25.3 and log K(Fe)(FeHL) = 19.6. These results were employed in the design of a method for the spectrophotometric determination of aluminium in the presence of iron and titanium. The Sandell sensitivity is 0.01 mug/cm(2) and the coefficient of variation for 34 determinations was 0.9 %.